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MANIýTOBi\-M'ES'T INIS TRADE

A four-mnember task force left Winnipeg for the

West Indies tast month an a trade mission sponsored

by th~e Manitoba Department~ of lnduistry and Comp-

merce.
The. pjurpose of the mission, which is tihe first

such project underaken by a provincial governmen ,

is. ta niake iuxown Manitoba's talent in archiitecture,
engineering and major construction ta the eçonomi-
caiiygrowing Caribbi.an area. The province hopes

for an expiansion ofMaitb professionai services

into initernational opertions.
The tot¶al value of Canadian professiona8l

services involved in foreigp projects was $25 million

in 1,965 and $34 milion in 1966. Of thie 1966 figure,

Ontario received $13.2 millio>n, British ColuiaitI

$11.1 million, Quebec $9.8 million and the Prairies

and Maritimes $200,000. One hundred Cana4ian irais

were engaged in foreign asigments in 1966. Of

the se, six were Manitobia firms.

NATIONAL CAPI¶TAL AREA~ VIEWED

As a rêsult of letters sent earlier thie year by

Prime Minuster Pearson ta the. premiers of Ontauio

and Quebec, the Federal Government and the gavern-

mente of Ontario and Quebec have agr.ed ta appoint

senior officiais to undertalce jointly a study with a

view ta, recommending the. necessar steps thnt migit

b. taken co-operatively ta develop a national capital

area, extending on both sides of the Ottawa River.

Tie study wiil proceed on the. assumptioli that any

recommendation should not involve0 constitutional

change or any alteratian af provincial boundarlea

and tint there would b. full consultation with al

municipal authorities. It lias aiso been agreed that

the first meeting of the representatives appointed for

this purpose should talce place aliortly and that a

more detalled announcement would b. made before

the. end of the. year.

DI)AY YIELD

The oil sanids underlie an area of 30,000 square

miles. The Great Canadian Qdl Sands lease covers

6.6 square muiles - twentieth of1 peçr cent of the

total, yet its reserves, are sufficient tço operate the

plant for 30 years at it~s initial aWawwable rate of

45,000 barrels a day.
Everything in tliis pioqne4ng installaion is on a

gian~t scale. After the earth <'over-burden" is sçraped

away froin the surface, the. expcoped oit sands, 150

feet thick, are mmned by two huge bucketwiieel ex-

cavators, 12 storeys high, each weighing 1,700 tons

and costing $3.5 million. The bucicets bite out 20

tons of sand with eacb revolution of the 30-foot

wheel, for a total daily production of 108,000 tons.

Six-foot wide conveyor belt, speeding along at

1,!000 feet a minute, carr the san4 tq the. elvated

bins of the processing plant. By the time the ex-

cavators eat tbeir way te the. aiter linmit of the

mites long, and will still be carrying e.ach 4ay as

niuch ail sande as a 16-mile-long railway could iiaul.

The. en-duct of the. pcassigpa syn-

thetic crude, is clear, 'wateriuke 1lquid, ertremely
low in sulphur, ndtrogen4n andoy ,and an excellent

rew materlal fothe mauature o zasoiekrsn
andi heatipg oil. Oni ts way to makt the. synthetic

crude enters a nbw 26mle,16ic hpipelineow
by the comupany, to Edmonton,~ to connect witli the

Interprovlinial Pipeline.
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